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Abstract
Alamethicin is a 20 amino acid, potentially helical peptaibol which forms voltage-dependent ion channels in bilayer
systems. Two aspects of alamethicin structure have been suggested to be of particular functional significance for stabilization
of alamethicin channels. (i) Proline 14 inducing a helix kink is together with glycine at position 11 responsible for an
appropriate orientation of the molecules in the conducting associates. (ii) Glutamine 7 lining the channel interior is assumed
to stabilize the channel structure by forming inter-helix hydrogen bonds. The functional importance of these residues was
probed in macroscopic and single-channel experiments with alamethicin analogs containing polar, side chain bearing residues
at position 11 (glutamine, asparagine) or at position 14 (glutamine). In order to investigate the crucial role of glutamine 7 for
the stabilization of channel aggregates, this residue was substituted by alanine. The conformation of the lipid bound peptides
was determined by circular dichroism spectroscopy. The results show that glutamine 7, glycine 11 and proline 14 are not
essential for channel formation but substitution of any residue reduced the number of conductance levels and significantly
reduced their lifetimes. Channel stabilization by the introduction of residues with potential hydrogen bonding capacity at
positions 11 and 14 was not observed. Differences in the conformation of the lipid bound peptides, their orientation in
the bilayer and their affinity for the lipid membrane appear thus to contribute to the modulation of functional
properties. ß 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Alamethicin is a member of the peptaibol family
of channel-forming peptides. The linear 20 amino
acid containing peptide which was originally iso-
lated from the fungus Trichoderma viride [1] is char-
acterized by a high proportion of K-aminoisobutyric
acid (Aib), an acetylated N terminus and an K-ami-
no alcohol at the C terminus. Its conformation,
interaction with lipid bilayers, biological properties
and ion channel-forming behavior have been inten-
sively investigated (for review see [2,3]). While the
alamethicin chain is very £exible in aqueous solu-
tion, the tendency of Aib to restrict the possible
conformers of peptides is con¢rmed in the case of
alamethicin by its predominantly helical crystal
structure [4] and its largely helical conformation in
methanol, in the associated state and when bound
to lipids [5^8]. The N-terminal helix is highly hydro-
phobic, while the C terminus is more polar and
bent away from the helix axis by the proline residue
at position 14. Thus the peptide appears to be
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ideally suited for the N-terminal insertion into the
membrane interior.
The voltage-dependent formation of alamethicin
ion channels has been described by di¡erent models
[9]. Evidence for the ‘barrel-stave’ model, which ex-
plains the conductivity inducing property of the pep-
taibol by the formation of water ¢lled, transmem-
brane bundles of helical monomers, derives from
the interpretation of single-channel investigations
[10,11]. Association of up to 12 monomers has
been suggested to determine the di¡erent conduc-
tance levels, and the asymmetry of the electrophysio-
logical properties point to a parallel orientation of
the monomers in the conducting states.
Two aspects of the alamethicin conformation have
been found to be of particular functional signi¢-
cance: (i) proline (Pro) at position 14 inducing a
helix kink and (ii) glutamine (Gln) at position 7 lin-
ing the channel interior. Remarkably, these residues
are highly conserved in many channel-forming pep-
tides [2]. The Pro induced break in the hydrogen
bonding pattern results in the funnel shaped appear-
ance of the channel. The formation of the ‘mouth’
structure at the C terminus is supported by the con-
formationally £exible glycine 11 (Gly) [12]. Both the
lack of hydrogen bond constraints between Pro-14
and Aib-10 and the absence of a restricting side
chain at position 11 have been suggested as contri-
buting to an optimal orientation of the monomers in
the gating alamethicin pores. The functional impor-
tance of Pro-14 of alamethicin has been described in
several investigations [13,14]. The residue was shown
to be not essential for the voltage induced ion £ow
through lipid bilayers. Any substitution at this par-
ticular position, however, was found to be connected
with distinct conformational changes and substantial
loss of single-channel activity re£ected by a reduced
number and lifetime of conductance levels.
Like Pro-14 and Gly-11, the polar side chain of
Gln-7 is presumed to be directed towards the center
of the channel lumen. Early investigations indicated
that the residue might play a role in bundle stabiliza-
tion by inter-helix hydrogen bonding between the
side chains [4]. Molle et al. [15] made an attempt to
verify the role of Gln-7 in channel formation by ala-
methicin by investigating non-Aib-containing syn-
thetic analogs with substitution of Gln at position
7 by alanine (Ala), serine (Ser) or asparagine (Asn).
The Gln7-Ala7 substitution abolished channel-form-
ing activity which was, however, restored in the Ser
analog and quite well developed in the Asn contain-
ing sequence, thus supporting the concept of a stabi-
lizing role for a polar residue at this particular posi-
tion.
Our study tested the signi¢cance of Pro-14, Gly-11
and Glu-7 using analogs derived from the native ala-
methicin sequence. In order to con¢rm the crucial
role of Gln-7 for the stabilization of channels the
residue was substituted by Ala. The importance of
the conformational £exibility in the central chain re-
gion was probed with alamethicin analogs containing
side chain bearing residues at position 11 (Gln, Asn).
Additionally, the substitution of Gly by polar resi-
dues with amide side chain functionality and di¡er-
ent lengths was directed towards the question as to
whether steric hindrance could contribute to channel
stabilization via an intermolecular hydrogen-bond
annulus at this position. Furthermore, the tendency
of a polar residue with potential hydrogen-bonding
capacity to contribute to channel stabilization at po-
sition 14 was studied by substitution of Pro-14 by
Gln.
The functional properties of the alamethicin ana-
logs were compared in both macroscopic and single-
channel conductance experiments after incorporation
in a planar lipid bilayer and are discussed in relation
to structural parameters and the conformation of the
lipid bound peptides as determined by circular di-
chroism.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Synthesis of peptides
The alamethicin peptides were synthesized by the
solid phase technique using Fmoc protected amino
acid £uorides which were prepared via (diethylami-
no)sulfur tri£uoride [16]. The peptide assembly was
carried out on a MPS synthesizer ACT 348 (Ad-
vanced ChemTech, Louisville, KY, USA) as de-
scribed [17]. After completion of the synthesis and
acetylation of the N terminus, the peptides were re-
leased from the resin by treatment with 2% triisopro-
pylsilane and 5% water in 50% tri£uoroacetic acid
(TFA)/dichloromethane (DCM) for 45 min to give
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the N-acetylated free peptide. The peptides were
puri¢ed by reverse phase HPLC and characterized
by electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-
MS).
2.2. Circular dichroism experiments
2.2.1. Vesicle preparation
Small unilamellar vesicles (SUVs) for CD measure-
ments were prepared by suspending and vortexing
the dried 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphadidylcholine
(POPC) (Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL, USA)
in bu¡er (10 mM Tris, 154 mM NaF, 0.1 mM
EDTA, pH 7.4) to give ¢nal lipid concentrations
between 20 and 40 mM. The suspensions were soni-
cated (under nitrogen in an ice bath) for 25 min
using a titanium tip ultrasonicator. Titanium debris
was removed by centrifugation. Dynamic light scat-
tering experiments (N4 Plus, Coulter Corporation,
Miami, FL, USA) con¢rmed the existence of a major
population of vesicles (s 95% mass content) with
mean diameter of 46 þ 1 nm (polydispersity index
0.3).
2.2.2. CD measurements
Stock peptide solutions were prepared by dissolv-
ing the samples in methanol. The solutions were
mixed with SUV suspensions to the desired peptide
concentration and solvent composition. CD measure-
ments were carried out on a J 720 spectrometer (Jas-
co, Japan) between 200 and 250 nm at room temper-
ature. Usually six CD scans were accumulated for
each sample and at least two independent prepara-
tions of each type of sample were measured,
smoothed and averaged. Circular dichroism and dif-
ferential scattering of the SUVs were eliminated by
subtracting the spectra of the corresponding peptide-
free suspensions. The helicity was determined from
the mean residue ellipticity [3] at 222 nm according
to the relation [3]222 =330 300 [K]+2340 ([K] =
amount of helix) [18]. The error was 5% helicity.
2.3. Macroscopic and single-channel conductance
experiments
Macroscopic and single-channel conductance ex-
periments were performed at planar lipid bilayers
formed across either a 175 Wm or 125 Wm diameter
hole in a 25 Wm thick Te£on ¢lm (PTFE; Goodfel-
low, Cambridge, UK). The Te£on ¢lm was sand-
wiched between two glass half-cells and pretreated
with hexane/hexadecane (40:1 v/v) (Fluka, spectros-
copic grade). For both macroscopic and single-
channel conductance experiments the lipid mixture
used was 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphadidylcholine
(POPC)/dioleoylphosphadidylethanolamine (DOPE)
(both from Avanti Polar Lipids) (7:3 w/w). The elec-
trolyte solution was 1 M KCl. The lipid dissolved in
n-hexane was spread on the surface of electrolyte
solution in both compartments. Bilayer formation
was achieved by lowering and raising the level of
one or both reservoirs [19] and was monitored by
the capacity response. Before adding the peptide
from a methanolic stock solution to the cis (positive)
side the bare membrane was checked, under an ap-
plied potential, for stability and absence of channel-
like events.
For the macroscopic conductance experiments,
Table 1
Amino acid sequences of alamethicin F30 (Alam-P14) and the alamethicin analogs
1 7 11 14 20
Alam-P14: Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-Ala-Aib-Ala Gln-Aib-Val-Aib- Gly-Leu-Aib- Pro-Val-Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln- Pheol
Alam-Q14: Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-Ala-Aib-Ala- Gln-Aib-Val-Aib- Gly-Leu-Aib- Gln-Val-Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln- Pheol
Alam-A7: Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-Ala-Aib-Ala Ala-Aib-Val-Aib- Gly-Leu-Aib- Pro-Val-Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln- Pheol
Alam-Q11: Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-Ala-Aib-Ala Gln-Aib-Val-Aib- Gln-Leu-Aib- Pro-Val-Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln- Pheol
Alam-N11: Ac-Aib-Pro-Aib-Ala-Aib-Ala Gln-Aib-Val-Aib- Asn-Leu-Aib- Pro-Val-Aib-Aib-Glu-Gln- Pheol
Table 2
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the voltage was set and currents were measured
using an ampli¢er and software from Axon Instru-
ments (USA). The current-voltage curves were gen-
erated in response to triangular voltage ramps (up
to þ 200 mV, 40 s/cycle). Three or ¢ve such ramps
were recorded for each compound and concentra-
tion. The characteristic parameters di¡ered by less
than 5%. The macroscopic curves were analyzed as
described by Hall et al. [20].
Single-channel events were studied using an ampli-
¢er (Axon Instruments, USA) with a CV-5-1G head-
stage (gain: 1 mV/pA). The current £uctuations were
¢ltered at 1 kHz in all cases and stored on a digital
tape recorder (DTR 1200, Biologic, Claix, France).
Manually selected records were subsequently ana-




Alamethicin F30 and the four analogs (Table 1)
synthesized via Fmoc-amino acid £uoride strategy
were obtained with at least 92% purity as con¢rmed
by analytical reversed phase HPLC. Electrospray
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) indicated
the correct molecular mass for alamethicin and the
analogs (Table 2).
3.2. Secondary structures
The helicity of the peptides in the presence of lipid
vesicles was calculated on the basis of CD spectra
(Table 3). All peptides show little regular structure
in aqueous solution. In interactions with phosphatid-
ylcholine (POPC) liposomes the helicity of Alam-P14
is about 45%. The fact that the helical content re-
mained constant with increasing lipid concentration
above 2.6 mM reveals a high a⁄nity of Alam-P14 for
the lipid membrane. Replacement of Pro-14 by Gln
(Alam-Q14) changed neither the conformation of the
bound peptide (44% helix) nor had distinct in£uence
on membrane a⁄nity (Table 3). However, amino
acid substitution in the N-terminal, potentially heli-
Table 3
Helicity of alamethicin peptides in bu¡er and in the presence of SUVs composed of phosphatidylcholine
Peptide/POPC-SUV (mM) Helicity (%)
Alam-P14 Alam-Q14 Alam-A7 Alam-Q11 Alam-N11
Bu¡er 7 7 2 9 8
1.3 37 38 n.d. n.d. n.d.
2.6 41 44 30 14 14
5.2 46 44 26 19 19
10.4 44 n.d. 31 38 38
15.0 n.d. n.d. n.d. 39 36
The peptide concentration was 2.5U1035 M, the solvent comprised 10 mM Tris, 154 mM NaF, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4 containing
5% (v/v) methanol. n.d., not determined.
Fig. 1. Macroscopic current-voltage curves at a POPC/DOPE
bilayer, 1 M KCl both sides and room temperature. 20U1038
M Alam-Q14 (curve 1) and 4U1038 M Alam-P14 (curve 2).
The dotted line represents a reference conductance of 50 nS.
Vc1 = 110 mV; Vc2 = 121 mV. The panel shows one representa-
tive I-V curve of three to ¢ve records which di¡ered in the
characteristic parameter by less than 5%.
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cal chain region led to reduced helicity, even after the
introduction of more helix promoting Ala residue
[21]. Thus, with the Gln7-Ala7 exchange the K-helical
content declined to about 31%, but the high mem-
brane a⁄nity was preserved as shown by constant
helicity of Alam-A7 at di¡erent lipid concentrations.
The maximal helical content of Alam-Q11 and Alam-
N11, both 14% at 2.6 mM POPC, increasing to 38%
at a lipid concentration of 10.4 mM re£ected lower a⁄nity and slightly reduced helicity in the lipid
bound state compared with the native sequence (Ta-
ble 3).
3.3. Functional properties
All peptides induced voltage-dependent current
changes in POPC/DOPE bilayers as shown by the
macroscopic current-voltage curves (I-V curves)
(Figs. 1 and 2). However, compared with the native
peptide, the activity of the analogs was reduced.
About ¢ve times higher concentration (20U1038
M) of Alam-Q14 was required to reach the charac-
teristic voltage Vc of about 120 mV (Vc de¢ned here
as the voltage necessary to reach a reference conduc-
tance of 50 nS) (Fig. 1) thus indicating a reduced
Table 4
Macroscopic conductance parameters yielding the concentration
dependence, the voltage dependence, and the apparent mean










Alam-P14 60 6 10
Alam-Q14 50 6/7 8/7
Alam-A7 40 8 5
Alam-Q11 48 9 5
Alam-N11 40 10 4
The data were derived by analyzing the macroscopic I-V curves
as described by Hall et al. [20] and are the means of the data
from three to ¢ve experiments which di¡ered by less than 5%.
Fig. 3. Representative single-channel traces induced by (A)
5U1039 M Alam-P14 at 120 mV; (B) 5U1038 M Alam-Q14 at
150 mV. The electrolyte solution on both sides of a POPC/
DOPE bilayer was 1 M KCl, room temperature.
Fig. 2. Macroscopic current-voltage curves at a POPC/DOPE
bilayer, 1 M KCl both sides and room temperature. 20U1038
M Alam-Q11 (curve 1), 25U1038 M Alam-A7 (curve 2) and
20U1038 M Alam-N11 (curve 3). The dotted line represents a
reference conductance of 50 nS. Vc1 = 128 mV; Vc2 = 132 mV;
Vc3 = 156 mV. The panel shows one representative I-V curve of
three to ¢ve records which di¡ered in the characteristic parame-
ter by less than 5%.
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channel-forming ability. The distinct hysteresis of the
I-V curves of Alam-P14 and Alam-Q14 points to
relatively slow channel kinetics. Fig. 2 compares
the voltage-dependent macroscopic ion £ow recorded
for Alam-A7, Alam-Q11 and Alam-N11 at about
20U1038 M peptide concentration. Substitution of
Gly at position 11 by Asn is more e¡ective in reduc-
ing the activity than Gly11-Gln11 exchange. The acti-
vation threshold of the latter is lower and the slope
of the curve steeper. The hysteresis in the I-V curves
of the analogs modi¢ed at positions 7 and 11 is min-
imal, suggesting much faster kinetics of single chan-
nel events in comparison to Alam-P14 and Alam-
Q14. The characteristic parameters illustrating the
in£uence of the individual peptides on the macro-
scopic electrical properties of the lipid bilayer are
summarized in Table 4. The decrease of Va (the char-
acteristic voltage shift caused by an e-fold change in
peptide concentration) reveals a reduced concentra-
tion dependence of the analogs in comparison to the
native alamethicin. Moreover, except Alam-Q14 all
analogs possess a reduced voltage dependence, as
shown by their higher Ve values which denote the
voltage increment producing an e-fold change of
conductance at a given peptide concentration. As a
consequence, the calculated apparent number of
monomers GNf= Va/Ve forming the conducting ag-
gregates signi¢cantly decreased with amino acid sub-
stitutions in Alam-P14 (Table 4). States of less
monomers are favored when compared with the na-
tive sequence.
Figs. 3 and 4 show typical single-channel current
traces induced by the various peptides in POPC/
POPE bilayers. The number of detectable conduc-
tance levels decreased from seven for Alam-P14 to
six for the analogs Alam-Q14 and Alam-A7 and to
¢ve for Alam-Q11 and Alam-N11 (Table 5). The
changes correlate with the reduction of the apparent
number of monomers in the channel as determined
from macroscopic measurements. The conductance
levels found for the di¡erent peptides are similar,
except those for Alam-A7. The slightly enhanced lev-
els might be associated with the reduced size of the
Ala side chain within the channel. The channel life-
times drastically decreased with amino acid exchange
(Table 6). The very short lifetimes, in the range of 1^
3 ms determined for Alam-A7, Alam-Q11 and Alam-
Fig. 4. Representative single-channel traces induced by (A)
5U1038 M Alam-A7 at 150 mV; (B) 10U1038 M Alam-N11 at
160 mV; (C) 15U1038 M Alam-Q11 at 120 mV. The electrolyte
solution on both sides of a POPC/DOPE bilayer was 1 M KCl,
room temperature.
Table 5
Single-channel conductance levels (pS) of alamethicin analogs in
POPC/DOPE membranes at room temperature
Peptide Level
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Alam-P14 170 400 1300 2500 4000 5600 7200
Alam-Q14 150 380 1250 2500 3800 5200
Alam-A7 200 390 1300 2700 4400 6700
Alam-Q11 140 460 1300 2300 3700
Alam-N11 200 540 1400 2500 4100
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N11 con¢rm the low channel stability derived from
the minimal hysteresis of the I-V curves of these
peptides. Remarkably, while Alam-A7 induced chan-
nels switch rapidly between the multiple levels,
Alam-Q11 and Alam-N11 channels, once induced,
appear to be relatively stable in the third (9.1 ms)
and second (7.2 ms) levels, respectively, which form
the basis for rapid £uctuations to the higher conduc-
tance states (Table 5).
4. Discussion
Inspection of the ‘barrel stave’ channel model of
alamethicin reveals that Gln-7, Gly-11 and Pro-14 as
well as Glu-18 at the C terminus are directed toward
the water ¢lled channel interior. Thus the channel
lining may be considered as consisting of polar rings
at di¡erent positions of the alamethicin bundles. Fur-
thermore, the residues have been suggested to have a
crucial role in channel stability. Gln-7 was described
in early investigations to contribute to bundle stabi-
lization by formation of interhelical hydrogen bonds
[4]. Pro-14 was found to induce a bend in the largely
helical alamethicin structure and to provide confor-
mational £exibility in the central chain region pro-
moted by the absence of helix stabilizing hydrogen
bonding between Pro-14 and Aib-10 and of restrict-
ing side chains at residue 11. This £exibility may be
expected to contribute to an optimal architecture of
the C-terminal channel mouth by preventing inter-
molecular repulsive interactions between the nega-
tively charged Glu-18 residues, supporting hydrogen
bonding ‘ring’ formation [15] and anchoring the po-
lar C-terminal side chains in the polar region of the
lipid bilayer as suggested for trichosporin B-VI [22].
This study shows that Gln-7, Gly-11 and Pro-14
play a crucial role in the formation and stability of
alamethicin channels. Although substitution of the
polar amino acid residue Gln-7 by Ala, introduction
of side chain bearing residues with amide function-
ality at position 11 and replacement of Pro-14 by
Gln did not a¡ect the ability of the peptides to in-
duce a voltage-dependent ion £ow in lipid bilayers,
the number of conductance levels was reduced. Fur-
thermore, substantially declined lifetimes point to
signi¢cantly reduced channel stability. Nevertheless,
well resolved multistate channel events apply for the
barrel stave mechanism.
Alam-Q14 was found to be less active than ala-
methicin with six well resolved levels and lifetimes
of the most probable states (two, three and four) of
between 8 and 11 ms (Fig. 3, Table 6). As reported
for di¡erent modi¢cations at position 14 of ala-
methicin and related peptaibols such as Pro-Ala,
Pro-Aib exchange [13,14,23], the introduction of
Gln had less in£uence on the size of the channels
than on the stability of the individual levels. How-
ever, the current traces induced by Alam-Q14 were
quite di¡erent from those observed recently for the
Ala-14 analog [14]. While the Alam-Q14 induced
channels switch rapidly between the di¡erent levels
(Fig. 3), the analog with a more hydrophobic, helix
promoting Ala residue at position 14 exhibited dis-
tinctly fewer channel events interspersed by extended
closed periods [14].
These di¡erences must be associated with di¡eren-
ces in the conformation and orientation of the bi-
layer bound peptides. Ala-14 has been found to sub-
stantially enhance helicity by its ability to contribute
to the intramolecular hydrogen-bonding pattern of
the alamethicin helix [14,15]. However, the straight
peptide helix seems to inhibit bundle formation since
electrostatic repulsive forces between the charged C
termini become e¡ective. Furthermore, introduction
of the more hydrophobic residue Ala into a chain
region exposed to the water ¢lled channel should
favor a reorientation of the peptide C terminus and
thus diminish stabilizing peptide-peptide and pep-
tide-lipid interactions in this region [15,22]. In con-
trast, neither the conformation nor orientation of the
alamethicin molecule in the lipid bound state seems
to be substantially changed by substitution of Pro-14
with the polar Gln residue. Compared with the na-
tive sequence, Alam-Q14 exhibited comparable a⁄n-
ity to the lipid bilayer and the same helicity in the
Table 6
Mean-channel open lifetimes (ms) of alamethicin analogs
Peptide Level
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Alam-P14 10 34 59 96 71 45 32
Alam-Q14 7 8 11 9 5.5 1.2
Alam-A7 3 2 3 2 1.9 1
Alam-Q11 1.2 1 9.1 0.9 1.1
Alam-N11 0.6 7.2 1 1.4 0.7
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lipid bound state (Table 3). Obviously, the substitu-
tion did not in£uence the structure inducing and sta-
bilizing peptide-bilayer interactions. Additionally, in
contrast to Ala there is no distinct preference of the
conformational parameters of Gln for helix, L-struc-
ture or turn formation [24].
Evidence for additional channel stabilizing interac-
tions between neighboring Gln side chains with po-
tential hydrogen bonding capacity at position 14 was
not found. In contrast, the short lifetimes of the in-
dividual levels implicate rapid incorporation of
monomers into and release from the channel aggre-
gates.
To elucidate the importance of the Gly-11 medi-
ated conformational £exibility in the central chain
region of alamethicin for functional properties, ana-
logs with Gln and Asn at position 11 were studied.
Although voltage sensitivity was preserved, the mod-
i¢cations led to a reduced number of conductance
levels as well as changes in the lifetimes, thus re£ect-
ing a substantial reduction of activity. The poor
channel-forming properties of the analogs underline
the functional signi¢cance of the Gly-11 mediated
structural heterogeneity in the alamethicin molecule
[3,4]. The structural disorder in this central chain
region promoted by the absence of hydrogen bond
constraints of the Aib-10 and Gly-11 carbonyl [12,25]
and absence of a bulky side chain at position 11 has
been con¢rmed by many structural investigations
and molecular modeling. The carbonyl groups of
Aib-10 and Gly-11 are solvent-accessible [4,26] and
may provide a further means of solvating the channel
interior. Additionally, recent modeling of alamethicin
channels emphasized that when attempting to under-
stand the forces stabilizing helix bundles, it is essen-
tial to take into account hydrogen bond and helix
dipole/water dipole interactions, which are about 10
times larger than helix-helix interaction within the
channel structure [27]. On the basis of these ¢ndings,
our functional studies with Alam-Q11 and Alam-
N11 lead to the conclusion that introduction of the
side chain bearing residues Gln or Asn at position 11
should both impair backbone-solvent interactions
and restrict chain £exibility. Thus, the results support
the suggested role of conformational £exibility in the
central helix region for channel formation.
Furthermore, substitution of Gly-11 with variously
sized side chain bearing residues does not only ap-
pear to in£uence either the stability or the dimension
of the channels. The distinctly lower membrane af-
¢nity of the Alam-Q11 and Alam-N11 analogs com-
pared to the native peptide also reduces the proba-
bility of channel formation. This suggestion is in
agreement with recent work on synthetic analogs
[15].
In early studies the Gln-7 was thought to form
hydrogen bonds to the same residue on the neighbor-
ing helix in the alamethicin bundle. More recent in-
vestigations underline the stabilization of alamethicin
channels by a network of hydrogen bonds between
Gln-7 and intrapore water molecules [4,27]. Support
for this structural hypothesis was provided by inves-
tigations of alamethicin analogs containing Leu in-
stead of Aib and bearing Gln, Asn, Ser and Ala at
position 7 [15]. Gln-Ala substitution completely abol-
ished single channel activity as well as macroscopic
conductance while channel-forming ability was pre-
served with Asn at position 7. In contrast to these
observations the investigation of Alam-A7 clearly
shows that an amide side chain functionality at posi-
tion 7 is not essential for voltage-induced conductiv-
ity and multistage single-channel activity. Up to six
well resolved conductance levels with values compar-
able to that of the native peptide were observed
(Fig. 4, Table 5), leading to the conclusion that the
number of monomers forming the individual levels of
the Alam-P14 and Alam-A7 channels are almost
identical. However, the low hysteresis of the Alam-
A7 induced macroscopic I-V curve and extremely
low single-channel lifetimes point to a very rapid
uptake and release of the molecules and thus under-
line the importance of a polar side chain at this po-
sition. Although the data do not provide direct ex-
perimental evidence for the participation of Gln-7 in
intermolecular hydrogen bonding, the results impli-
cate a channel stabilizing function for this residue.
The di¡erences in the activity of alamethicin and
Alam-A7 are related to conformational changes in
the lipid bound peptides. It is striking to note that
introduction of the helix promoting Ala residue into
position 7 [21] caused a substantial loss of helicity
(Table 3). Ala would present a hydrophobic surface
to the channel interior. Obviously, the burial of this
residue in the alkyl chain region of the bilayer serves
as the driving force for conformational changes in
the helical N terminus. The results support the sug-
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gestion that the N-terminal alamethicin helix is most
important for the stability of the channel arrange-
ment [28].
The discrepancy between our ¢ndings and the re-
sults published by Molle et al. [15] may be due to the
reduction of channel lifetime as result of the Aib-Leu
substitution [29]. Leu instead of Aib was described to
enhance the K-helical conformation and thus to de-
crease the length of the transmembrane part of the
alamethicin analog compared to the 310-helical parts
containing native alamethicin which may be expected
to span the bilayer [30]. Obviously, the cooperative
lifetime reducing e¡ects caused by Gln7-Ala7 and all-
Aib-Leu substitutions resulted in a complete loss of
activity of the non-Aib-containing Ala7-alamethicin
analog.
In summary, this study supports the key role of
the residues Pro-14, Gly-11 and Gln-7 for the opti-
mal function of alamethicin channels. Although not
essential for the formation, the experimental data
convincingly con¢rm the contribution of the three
residues for ion channel stability.
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